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CHARLES VALENTINE RILEV.
In the death of Prof. C. V. Riley, the wvorld of practical science lias

lost one of its brighitest lighits. On the morning of September x4 th,
Prof. Riley left his home in Washington, on his bicycle, iii company
witlî lus son, to ride into the city. Not many minutes after tlîey lîad
started the Professor's wlîeel struck a stone, and lie uvas tliroîvn so
violently from his seat, against the curb, tlat his skull wvas fractured.
He wvas picked Up) unconscious, anud died some liours later.

Professor Riley ias an Englislînîati by birth, liaving been born at
Chielsea, Septenuber i Sth, 184-. He was educated iii England, France,
and Germaîîy. \Vhen seventeen years of age, lie came to Anierica
and settled on a farmiii Illinois. Here hie began luis first observations
on injurious insects. Four years later lie ivent to Chicago, and froni tlîat
îueriod on to tlîe present tinie lie lias alwvays been accorded a foreniost
fflace aniong the leaders of scientific tlioughit in Anerica.

Ini i868, Prof. R'iley ivas appoiîîted State Entonuologist of Missouri,
arnd it was during lus tenure of tluat office tlîat lie prepare'd lus celebrated
nine reports on the 1-Noxiotis, Beneficial, anud otlier Insects of M\-issotiri."
111 1878, lie ivas apl)ointed Entornologist to the Bureau of Agriculture
lie resigned soon after, b5ut ivas reappointed again iii June, xSî, and
held the office until about a year ago.

Prof. Riley uvas a muari of keen perception, and possessed of great
perseverance and tenacity of purtpose. He ivas an exceptionally
accurate observer, and his writings, are couclied iii a plain, unaffected,
style, wvlicli neyer leaves any doubt as to luis nueaning. His investiga-
tions were niarkedly originial, and lie setdoi-u recorded anything lie luad
flot actually seeni himself. His muarvellous skill as an artist enabled luini
to add nuuch to the value of bis writings by many exquisitely drawvn
:fgures. AIl luis wvork uvas characterized by systeuî and thoreugluness,
and, as a consequence, bis writings are niost valuable, axud very nuimer-
ous. He wvas also a skilful admiinistrator, aîud luad a faculty for gatluering
around him the best meni available for all special hunes of study. Arnonc,


